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AKD MRS. J. L. BOWMAN lastMR. entertained at their

residence on Knott street
In honor of the Reparians who had
such an active part in the Rose Fes- -'

tlvaX The affair was almost entirely
an al fresco one, the formal gardens
back of the Bowman residence serving
as an admirable foil for the guests and
the Rosarlan band of 38 pieces. The
band gave a charming programme dur-
ing the early part of the evening, and
solos by Mrs. J. B. Ettlnger and the
Rosarlan quartet added to the gaieties.
Strings of gaily colored lights were
used in the gardens, and the pretty,
summery frocks of the women made
the scene most attractive. Following
the musical programme refreshments
were served in the house. The rooms
were a bower of beautiful flowers, a
profusion of exquisite pink roses being
used in the dining-roo- Here the
hosts were assisted by Mrs. C. C. Colt,
Mrs. Emery Olmstead, Mrs. John C.
Boyer and Mrs. George L. Baker. As-
sisting in the drawing-roo- which was
adorned with quantities of pink car-
nations, were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hof-man- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Blaesing. Mrs.
Frank McCrillis and Mrs. Frank M.
Case. An artistic array of larkspur,
white peonies and pink gladioli was
admired In the living-roo- Stationed
at the punchbowl were: Miss Persus
Pettis, Miss Elizabeth Wlggln, Miss
Blaesing and Miss McLean.

About 125 prominent men and women
participated in, the delightful event.
All those who desired to dance during
the latter part of the evening ad-
journed to the ballroom on the third
floor.

Miss Mamie Helen Klynn will enter-
tain today with her annual informal
recital and party for the children of
the Rubenstein Club, who are the
younger members of her classes. The
recital will commence promptly at 2:30
o'clock, and the latter part of the aft-
ernoon will be given up to games and
refreshments. Miss Flynn will be as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. P. H. Flynn,
and the affair will be given at her
residence in Northrup street. Members
of the club are: Ambrose M. Cronin,
.Tr., president: James Forestel, Frances
Prudhomme, Dorothy May Corbett and
Dorothy Shea. Dorothy Shea will have
charge of the programme.

Mrs. Alta Eastham Travis leaves to-
morrow for Berkeley, CaL, where she
expects to study physical education at
the University of California Summer
school.

Mattie Steeth Union, Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, will hold an
entertainment tonight in the church at
Willamette boulevard and Gay street.
The proceeds will be for the soldiers'
fund.

Mrs. E. J. Steele, president of the
Portland Psychology Club, has in-
augurated two new departments in the
club-drama- tic art and art. Miss Eliza-
beth Eugenia Woodbury will have
charge of the former, and Mrs. George
Weister of the latter. Mrs. C. C. New-
castle will give a tea next Tuesday for
Woodstock circle. Later on the club
will give a big Red Cross tea.

Mrs. C. O. Kurtz, state secretary of
the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions, yesterday gave an encouragingreport when she spoke at the meeting
In East Side Christian Church.

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett has organi-
zed1 12 teams for the Red Cross cam-
paign to work under the direction of
Paul Murphy. The division includes
Mrs. Allen Lewis. Mrs. T. B. Wilcox,
Miss Sally Iwis, Miss Helen Ladd,
Miss Carrie Flanders. Miss Helen Bar-
ber. Mrs. Josephine Andrews, Mrs.
Bertha Davis, Miss Marjorie Reed, Mrs.
7oiald Spencer, Miss Sara McCully,
Miss Elizabeth Jones, Miss Rhoda
Humelln, Mrs. John Claire Monteith,
Mrs. David Honeyman. Mrs. .1. F. Park,
Mrs. Minot. Mrs. Dan J. Malarkey, Mrs.
Kieanor Sanford Large. Mrs. Walter
.leliffe, Mrs. Gordon Voorhies. Miss Di-
llingham. Miss Valentine Prichard and
others.

The women started out in autos yes-
terday and worked all day. They willreport at Mrs. Corbetfs residence every
afternoon, and Miss Prichard will re-
ceive the records of the day's work.

Miss Isabella Steele entertained lastnight for Miss Clara Hyland, of Gold-endal- e.

Wash. Miss Steele and Mifts
Hyland were roommates at Waldo Hall,
O. A. C, and both are popular in the
college set. A dance and supper were
features. Miss Irene Steele assisted her
sister in entertaining. Mrs. E. J. Steele
received with her daughters.

.
Mr. and Mrs. David Penn and fam-

ily have left for Seaside for the Sum-
mer.

Miss Vada Ward and Perry L. Dolph
were married yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the home of the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ward. 1167
Omaha avenue. It was a simple wed-
ding and was attended only by rela-
tives and a few close friends. Mr. and
M rg. rolph left immediately after the
ceremony for their new home in Akron,
O. En route they w1I pass a few days
visiting in Cleveland and Chicago.

The Alameda Club's carnival for the
Tied Crops promises to be one of the
most popular affairs of the season.

The lawn carnival and Jitney dance
will bo priven by the club on the even-
ing: of June 2ti for the-- benefit of the
1 leri rpftsK. Thft snaiHriiift lawns nf the
(reorffe Keid and Captain Delmar
Shaver homes, on Alameda drive,
make an Ideal place for such an en-
tertainment as this will be.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Orartr will have
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charge of the dancing", which will be
on the drive, permission to close the
street between the two places to traffic
for this evening having been granted
by the Mayor and City Commissioners.

In addition to the many booths and
concessions other new and interesting
features will be introduced.

The Klks band will contribute to the
fine musical programme, which is be-
ing arranged.

This event is the first Red Cross
social affair after the "bigdrive.
Everybody is invited.

9

Honoring Miss Alta Jensvold. of
White Salmon, Wash., who is visiting
Miss Erma Ewart, the latter enter-
tained informally at her home yester-
day afternoon. The time was spent in
music and games, after which refresh-
ments were served.

On FYiday evening the members of
Laurelhurst Club will hold their semi-
monthly dance at Cotillion Hall. Mem-
bers are privileged to Invite their
friends to this dance. On Tuesday aft-
ernoon the women of the club enter-
tained their friends at the clubhouse
with cards. The favors of the after-nooo- n

were won by Mrs. J. P. Bu-
chanan and Mrs. C. A. Milliman in
"bridge," and Mrs. K. Gibson and Mrs.
O. Ruedy in "500." Mrs. George W.
Dean and Mrs. N. R, Donlon were
hostesses.

On Monday morning at 6:30 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
A. C Ewart. J. Freeman McNary and
Miss Evelyn Russell Ewart were mar-
ried in the presence of friends and
members of the families. Rev. A. I
Hutchison, pastor of Piedmont Presby-
terian Church, officiating, owing to the
illness of Ir. Bishop, pastor of the
church of which the contracting par-
ties are members. A brief wedding trip
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the regular meeting of CentralATW. C. T. IT. held yesterday. Mrs. M.

T. Hidden was elected president, re-

ceiving 18 votes, and Mrs. Hattle .Wil-

son, who also was nominated. 11 votes.
Mrs. Hidden will give a tea Friday at
which plans for the Red Cross work
to be carried on. will be discussed. Re-
ports of the different officers were
read and showed that the work done
during the past year had been of a
helpful nature. Members of Central
W. T. C U. plan to devote their time
during the Summer knitting, sewint?
and other activities of a serious and
patriotic nature.

The Seaside Honor Guard had a de-
lightful meeting on Monday nicrht at
the Hotel Moore, where a dinner was
given honoring Mrs. Frank Van Doren.
chairman, who will leave soon for Kort
Riley. Kan., to join Tr. Van Doren. who
is stationed there. Mrs. Rose Strange
and Miss Honkenen were hostesses.
Among those for whom covers were
laid were Mrs. Rose Strange, Mrs. Varna
Bates. Miss McDowell. Miss Grace Hon-kane- n.

Mrs. .Tarries L.eer, Miss Virginia
Drake and Miss Hilma Honkanen. These
compose the officers of the Girls Na-
tional Honor Guard of Seaside. Mrs.
Stange will till the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mrs. Van Doren.
and Miss McDonald has been appointed
assistant leader. Mrs. Bates entertained
the officers later with an auto trip to
Gearhart and nearby points.

The Monday Musical Club chorus will
meet for a rehearsal in the Kllers hall
at 10:30 o'clock Friday morning.

Women of the First Presbyterian
Church and their friends who are in-
terested in Red Cross work will assem-
ble in the church chapel on Friday at
2 o'clock, when a Red Cross unit will
be formed under the auspices of the
women's association of the church.
Mrs. A. K. Butterf ield will preside.
This will be an important meeting and
all who are interested in doing active
work should attend. Women not affil-
iated with the church will b welcome.
On Tuesday of next week Mrs. A. G.
Klosterman will give a tea for the
benefit of this unit. .

All members of the Portland Grade
Teachers Association who have volun-
teered to sew for the Red Cross dur-
ing vacation and all other teachers
who are willing to some time
to this work are asked by Miss Jessie
McGregor, president, to meet on Mon-
day at 3:30 o'clock in the Library.

Members of "Willamette ' chaper.
Daughters of the American Revolution,
enjoyed a delijrhtful outing yesterday
at Gresham Heigrhts Farm.

A large audience enjoyed an even-
ing given by Miss Martha Ferguson
on June 18 at the Gillespie School of
Expreftflion. Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, of
Hood River, her mother. Is her teacher,

lthniioh kHa has received some coach- -
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was made to the beaches. They will
make their home in Portland.

W. C. Schuster, well known in musi-
cal and social circles of this city, will
leave for California next Tuesday. He
will stop in Los Angeles, Berkeley and
Sacramento, as well as the smaller
towns in Southern California.

A dance and card party will be given
Saturday night by the Oregon Chiro-
practic Association at Manchester Hall.
lancing will commence at 8:30 o clock.

An informal farewell reception was
given in honor of Mrs. R. M. Morvilius,
who will soon leave for her old home
In Kort Recovery, C. by the ladies of
Pilgrim Congregational Church, .Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Kay Morvilius Hunt-
ington. Miss Astrid Roal and Mrs. Jes-
sie Orton Steckle gave a splendid pro-
gramme of vocal music, with Mrs.
Huntington at the piano. Guessing
contests were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served. Mrs. W. C. Kantner
gracefully presented Mrs. Morvilius
with a huge bouquet of choice roses
as an extra inducement for her early
return in the Autumn.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Machine
Gun Company, Third Oregon, will give
a benefit card party at the Rose City
Park Club Tuesday afternoon. Both
bridge and 500 will be played. All
relatives and friends interested will be
welcomed. Hostesses for the afternoon
are Mrs. A. C. Sorenson. Mrs. G. A.
Rathbun and Mrs. T. R. Bingley.

Miss Maybell Miller, of Roseburg,
who will be one of the attendants at
the wedding of Miss Klo Hermann and
John R. Kenney, arrived last week, and
is a guest at the Herrmann home in
Irvington. She is a cousin of the bride-elec- t.

gramme showed serious study for a
girl of 13.

Miss Virginia Drake, who wrote the
sonnets for ''Legends of Seaside." is
a prominent member of the Seaside
Woman's Club. The song cycle, to
which Dr. Emil Knna composed the
music, will be presented in .Portland
during the National Education Associa-
tion convention.

One of the most Attractive affairs
ever held by Multnomah Chapter, D. A--
R., was the gathering on Monday at
the home of Mrs. John A. Keating,
Portland Heights. Mrs. J. If. Wilkins
presided. The flap: salute was led by
Master Ralph Keating. Anne Shannon
Monroe, authoress, and Mrs. Lowerya, ft
visitor from San Francisco. spoke
briefly. George Hotchkiss Street sang
a song that was written by Mrs. H. H.
Parker, and was inspiring in its
patriotic message and air. Miss Gene
vieve Fraser presided at the piano. Miss
Dorothy Fraser played the violin and
John Fraser the cello. Mrs. C A. Johns
read an interesting paper. The social
hour followed the programme, with
Mrs. W. H. Chapin, Mrs. Parker, lrs.
James Gray and Miss Eleanor Gile
serving.

At' 1:30 yesterday afternoon Miss
Amy Knight became the bride of Rob
ert F. Reisllng at the home of the
bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Knapp. Rev. E. H. Pence officiated at
the ceremony. Miss Sadie Knight, sis-
ter of the bride, who has just come
from Port Huron, Mich., for the cere-
mony, sang "Oh, Perfect Iove," as a
processional. The bride's mother, Mrs.
W. B. Knapp. acted as matron of honor,
and Miss Pauline Gehalle was brides-
maid. ' Harold V. Newlin acted as best
man. The bride was attlted In a hand-
some robe of ivory satin, elaborated
with Venetian lace. She also wore a
wreath of rosebuds on her coiffure and
carried a shower bouquet of bride roses
and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Knapp's
gown was a. pearl gray satin model,
trimmed with a bit of coral pink, and
she carried Caroline Testhout roses.
Miss Geballe was gowned in a simple
frock of white net, and she also car-
ried pink buds.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held and a buffet supper served.

Chapter F, P. E. O. Sisterhood, will
assemble In Mount Tabor Park, this
afternoon for a. picnic.

TrainingThe
" CHILD

BV WILLIAM BYRON POR3U3H.PH.Dl

is an emergency plan for
HERE care of "the gang"

the Summer time:
I do not need to tell you that there

really is an emergency. The vacation
ia- - upon.jrou- - anrt .your box aod your

neighbors' boys have nothing? to do.
Only a few of them have got jobs and
many of those involve only part of the
day. Others will be resigned after brief
trial. There waa a patriotic furore of
gardening, but your own already shows
pipns of neglect.

You dread the eternal loungln tn the
shade, the procession to the soda foun-
tain, the lawless automobile trips, the
perpetual requests for money and
"something to do." You realize that
perhaps you could take care of your
own son if he were not attached by so
many bonds to so many other boys.

leadership la Kaaeatlal.
Here is the key to tne problem. If

you devise some plan by which the
boys can work and play
near home you will have the whole sit-
uation in hand. It ought not to( be
hard, at small expense, to each Inter-
ested parent .to pool your mutual trou-
bles, expenses and plans.

The only outlay required la for a
leader. The machinery and equipment
are already available.

The ideal leader would be a college
student who had been brought up on a
farm, who is athletic, handy with tools
and fond of boys. Thirty parents con-
tributing $5 each ought to be able to
secure such a man for a couple of
months.

Mortsjaire T"lr Time I'rcfd.
The essential of the plan Is that the

whole group of boys shall be under this
leader's direction from 8 or 9 in the
morning until suppertime for at least
tive days of the week. Saturday he
will need to himself, for rest and for
working out details for next week's
work. The boys will want Saturdays
for family excursions, and they will
appreciate their club better If they are
thrown upon their own resources once
in a while.

It Is a half-wor- k, half-pla- y Idea. A
good day's programme would bo this:

8:30 Assembly and business meet-
ing.

9:00 Gardening.
11:15 Swimming.
11:43 Dismissal for dinner.
12:00 Dinner.
12:45 Rest.

1:15 Cabinet work.
3:00 Rest.
3 : 1 o Baseball.
5:00 Swimming.
5:30 Dismissal for supper.

(ardrnlna; ana Carpenterlna;.
If the plan had been put Into opera-

tion early a piece of free land would
lin.ve been secured at the edge of the
town, perhaps near the woods or the
swimming hole, and the toy wouia an
work together. It will probably be
better now for the boys to work their
own gardens. In pairs or quartets, and
such others aa they can contract lor,
while the leader goes rapidly about
to visit each In turn and give advice
and encouragement. The county ag
ricultural agent will be glad to super-
vise these projects. The woodwork had
better be of large, rough sort, using
the tools and materials at hand.
Shelves, simple cabinets, tool boxes,
kennels, can be made. Perhaps after
a while orders can be taken for such
articles as are needed In the boys'
own homes or their neighbors.

"The Call of the Wild."
It is not necessary for the boys to

sleep together, but It ought to be easily
possible to assemble enough tents so
that they may camp out. The cooking
for at least the morning and evening
meal can be done on an old stove or a
trench fire, and the crowd may enjoy
home meals once during the day. If
mothers will appropriate to each boy
the sum of money that she estimates
his breakfasts and suppers at home
would cost he should be able to fi
nance his meals at camp without extraexpence.

At least there can be an occasional
all-nig- ht hike, a melon-part- y, a corn
roast, a picnic with their own families
as guests.

This camp plan gives a place for theboys who are employed during the day
and for week-ender- s.

A Peaceful Army,
The advantages are evident. Boys

will work cheerfully In squads who
would tire if they were solitary. It Is
better than a playground, because It
is Industrious. It is better than a
"paycamp," because it is within th
reach of poor boys, and is practically

Indeed, it would be
easily possible to make the industriesprofitable.

The boys are kept within the reach
of home. Their relations with girls are
wholesome. They acquire the spirit ofenjoyment of work nnd the habit ofworking together. They are held to-
gether like a little civic army, and are
available all Summer for community
service and celebrations. They can
crown the season by an excursion, paid
lor out or the fruits of the toll.

This Is a plan that haa been tried.
and it has worl.ed.

.Sunday School
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FOREW OHO.
TTTE close our studies in tbe life of
vv the Master as given In the gospel

of John and then go back into the Old
Testament for six months. Durlncr
triene three months we have traveled
with him from the Autumn of A. I.29 to the Pansover in April. A. 30
wnen ne laid down his life. see
three things in those few month
his increasing efforts to prepare the
disciples for the tests and duties com
ing on; his Increasing revelation of
the deeper and vital aspects of truthespecially those concerning life in gen-
eral; the increasing hatred of his en
emies and the rapid maturing of their
plans to put him out of the way. We
make two groups of the lessons for re
view those that come before and those
during "His Last Week."

TIIK LRSSO.XS
I.

Before Ike Last Week.
1. He gives sight to a blind man

during a brief visit to Jerusalem in
the late Autumn. John ix:l-3- 8. Two
things irritated the officials of the
Jews it was done on the Sabbath day
and it was done by him. They wouldn't
have objected to it if it had been done
by some one else on thst day for they
knew thst the law of Moses permitted
a good deed like that and ven tbe
strict interpretations of thlr rabbi
would have been satisfied with it. But
thoy were after him. That was tbe
matter. Jesus didn't do that or any-
thing else 'just to agitate them, but
ho did kindness in spite of the trouble
it would bring. Note that the man
cured did just what any disciple should
do he was loyal to his friend even at
the expense of being turned .out of thesynagogue a thing that a Jew felt
most keenly.

2. He raises Lazarus from the dead.
xl:17-4- 4. This was the miracle of
friendship. Note how much was in-
volved in doing this a special trip
from across the Jordan and a return to
the danger zone at a very critical mo-
ment when the fury .of his enemies
might blaze out against him and his
disciples. But see also his great love
for the brother and sister; his great
power in raising a man from the dead
whose body had begun to decay; his
confidence in his Father who had prom-
ised him the privilege of doing this act
of love before he started on the jour-
ney: his regard for the people present
as he thanked God in their hearing for
hts kindness. Many converts were won
and his enemies were made still more
furious.

3. He discloses himself as the Good
Shepherd, x:l-1- 8. The care of people
is. in some respects, like the care of
sboetn. Jaus la gujwrtor t& iua ftaofrle.
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THREE Trains Daily
FOUR Trains Saturday

I CLATSOP
AND

Tickets Sold to and Direct Made With Boats for North Beach
Points

Seashore Limited 8:45 A. M. Daily
Astoria and Beach Express 7:15 A. M. Daily
Evening Express 6:30 P. M. Daily

2 P.
Week-En- d Special Returns to Portland Monday

Send the Family to the Beach That's Quickest Reached
Round Trips S3; Season, $4

Summer season fares from all
trains

FIFTH AND
STARK
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yet like them. There the analogy
breaks down. The figures of speech
are mixed In order to exhibit the total
and man v sided relations of Christ to
his people, for he Is both door and shep
herd. He is the entrance to rest, se
curity, social 'blessedness and tenderest
care. He is the leader who provides
largest, most varied, most satisfying
food, recreation, outlook. That's Jesus.
and he is the shepherd of the whole
world, though not all regard themselves
as belonging to him. nor will they seek
him. The tests of the good shepnerd
are that he knows each one of the
flock, that his voice Is Known Dy tnem.
that his devotion goes to the extent
of giving himself, even to the extreme
of dying for them. He Is my personal
shepherd and he knowa me and I know
him.

4. He is anointed at Bethany. xiJ:
L- This came Saturday night after

his arrival In Bethany preparatory to
attending the Passover. He arrived
Friday in time to spend the Sabbath
day, which began at sundown, with his
friends in Bethany, and at Its close
they gave him a. banquet, evidently a
community affair, in recognition of his
great kindness to some of their people
and his friendship for their village. He
had always made it his stopping place.
The anointing was It was
the wise and loving deed of one who
foresaw some sort of tragedy and
thought that nothing was too good for
him. It expressed her devotion. It
awakened the enmity of the man who
had already, in hia heart, betrayed his
Master for money. It drew in others
who should have been above that sort
of thing, tout we know that one com-
plaining person can corrupt a whole
crowd. The tribute Jesus paid her deed
was merited. She did what she could
and did far more for the world than
if she had spent the money on the poor.
The deed has stimulated more gifts to
tbe poor than anything else she could
have done.

IL
Dnrlnc HIM Last Week.

1. He is welcomed as King, xll, 12-2- 6.

It was early Sunday morning. He
arranged for it himself by sending two
of his disciples to . get the young ass
on which he intended to ride in pro
cession into the city. He did this not
in order to fulfill the Scriptures, but
because it was his purpose and It was
fitting. He must announce himself to
his own nation as their king and he
does it in the suitable way on the
steed that peaceful men ride, with the

of admiring people. One
crowd went in with him; another came
out from the city and met him. Then
from the brow of the hill he saw two
things the recreant city and the
fickleness of the people. He saw their
minds undergo a change, as they
thought his tears meant weakness and
they felt that he couldn't be trusted to
be the kind of a king they expected
and desired. His old enemies. the
Pharisees, raged in their souls and said
that all the world had gone mad about
him.

2. He shows himself the Bervant of
all. xlli: The disciples were full
of desire for place and prominence, fof
they still thought he was going to get
up a great glittering kingdom. They
were also in an ugly mood of jealousy
toward each other. In order to teach
them the truth of humble service and
preferment of each other, he washes
their feet as an example not as an
ordinance. They had provided the basin
and towel to wash the dusty and way-
worn feet, but not one had offered to
bathe any other's feet. In doing it
Jesus also taught them the brutality
of the betrayal, for he told of some
one's perfidy. They will never forget
it. One rather enigmatical expression
of Jesus means that he passed from
the thought of the physical to that of
the divine cleansing of the soul and
Peter felt the need of it very greatly.

3. He says he is the life of their life.
Under the figure of the vine and its
branches. xv:l-1- 6 At that moment
he wanted them, just before they went
out to the garden and the betrayal, to
feel that they are bound to him by ties
that nothing could dissolve. Nothing
is closer or more identified than a vine
with Its brunches. There is first of all
unity unity between the vine and its
branches, unity in nature, mission, des-
tiny. There is also interdependence.
The branch depend.-- on the vine for
life and for the material with which
fruit is grown and the vine depends on
the branch to bear the fruit and to ex-
press its life. Same way between
Christ and the church. One branch de-
pends on every other for proportion,
for health and for fruitfulness. It is
the same between the different Chris-
tians.

4. His promise to send the Holy
Spirit and thereby perpetuate himself.
xv:26-xvl:1- 4 The coming Spirit would
take his place in teaching, guiding,
protecting, them and
their work. He would convict the world
of its sins for not believing on him; of
its need of which Jesus
himself displayed and perfected In his
life and in lils ascension to the Father:
of its assured Judgment because Satan
had ben Judged and condemned. The
Spirit is still doing that work.

5. He is betrayed and denied, xviil:
In the betrayal we see the great-

est perfidy that has ever been known.
Because he was with theprogramme of Jesus, Judas turnedagainst him. He wanted position in
whichhe would have money a,nd power.
He betrayed Jesus for money. He useda sign of affection and repeatedly
kissed his master in order to identify
him to the soldiers who came to arrest
him. Peter asserted that he would be
the very last man to deny Jesus yet hewas the first. His andgross view of the kingdom of God mis-
led him. He was Three
times he denied that he ever knew
Jesus, and he even broke out into an
old habit of profane swearing.

6. He is crucified and rises. xix:18-3- 0.

xx:l-- 8. Two lessons are to be
studied. The review should take un the
two jrialH. falieious tut vita
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Oregon's

HOTELS BUNGALOWS
326 Chamhtnr of Commerce Building.

BUNGALOWS Completely f mulshed --mall
resiliences equipped with toilet and every-
thing to innure comfort and convenience.
Electric lighted, water, fnel linen, ailver-wax- e,

dlAhea free. Two bed. Kateo, by
week 910; two weelca, $18; four weeks, f3U.

The Kalatorium, Finest m Coast, Tank 50x160 Feet, Warm Sea Water;
Deep-Se- a Fishing. Clams and Crabs. Mountain Climbing.

Hazelwood
Candy

In Scenic Packages
Adds greatly to the pleasure of m

vacation trip.
Sent by Parcel Post or Express

anywhere In the United States or
Canada.

Satisfaction and Delivery Guar-
anteed.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery & Restaurant

M"uhln-to- St. at Tenth.
.Portland. Or.

Hotel Moore
OVERLOOKING THE OCEAX.

Seaside. Clatnop Beach. Oregon. Ameri-
can plan. Most attractive spot on the
south shore of Clatsop Beach. Four
hours from Portland, via S., P. & S. Ry.;
fifty minutes from Astoria, where con-
nections are made with all boat lines.
Finest beach this side of San IMeKO.
Excellent bathing. Imatlns. fishing,
golf, auto trips, wnlks to' Tillamook
Head and many other interesting spots.
Sea foods a specialty. Ask for booklet.

DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

RELIANCE
Mount Hood Auto Stages
Fifth season of reliable service to
Welches. Tawney'a, La Casa Monte and
Rhododendron. $6.00 round trip. Gov-emine- nt

camp. $8.50.
Tickets, Information and reservationsat DOHSKY B. SMITH TKAVKL, Bt-REA- l',

116 Third st-- . corner Washing-
ton. Marshall 1979. or IRVI.utu.KARAkK A AITO CO, IC J. 1. S.
Bnead. Pre. Kat 135. C S162. Gut 14ta
and Broadwkj,

TROUT LAKE,
WASHINGTON

MOOTAIV RROOK
Nmt Mount Adams and l and I.aa Cave.
An ideal vacation resort. iood fishing,
tennis and croquet. Home cooking.
Products from our farm served. nt

tahle. Train leaving Portlandat :6B A. M. meets auto st White Sal-
mon for Trout Iake. For particulars
inquire of M. Billings. No. rn McKay
Bldg., Portland, Oregon. Phone Main
1390. Ratos 2.50 pr day. Weekly
rat-- s fli to $14.

THE EYRIE"On the Bluffs of trie Columbia"
Th nw ethnic Con Rort overlook in jc
Hood River Valley and Mount Hood. KquJp-nifn- t

And service comparable to Hie beat. In
California.
Freah fruit. TcirMablA. nnllk, craam andpoultry front th Kyrio Farm. Kxcellent
Labia. send for 11 lust rated boolUeu

C. U". J. KKC'KKKS,
VVhlta Salmon. VhTt.

thre-- stapes in each. Tho two thtntrs
that befell him on the rrons, the bodily
death and the other death, should be
studied. The evidences of his actual
death and the wonder of the resurrec-
tion command our thought Thn resur-
rection is the only possible explanation
of the resurrection of Christianity from
Its seeming death and its subsequent
victories.

Cove School IMreotor Xamcd.
COVE, Or.. June 20. (Special.)

10 tan "Jonklin was elected director for
Cove public school district No. 15, Mon-
day, in place of the retiring director.

Safe TIMfc
Infants mad Invalids

HO IS Li CHI'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tse whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers aaa the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitute .Cost YOlLSune Price
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RKSORTS.

FOR THE SUMMER TO

Finest Beach Resort

NATATORIUM
Portland. Oregon. Phono Main 7270
TKMS Fiiralnhrd like the ttnm;Ioi. '
Tents 14x18 ft., on walled platform. Inevery way dcntraM. Kates by week, ST;
two weekH. (12; four week. $i0. Kwn- -
tiona for bungalow and trnta and Informa-
tion cheerfully given at office.

ipt want
Ml bodily freedom.

Jantzen elastic rjb
stitch bdtbing suits
cive that freedom.

TWvMrvcO.m com-fcrt- obl

nd. dont txi
Portland Kntttlns; Company

MAIL THEM TODAY

Films Developed Free!
when prints are ordered.
W pay return postagre.

Five-ho- ur expert service..
Largest Photo Supply House

in the Northwest,

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Wood-Lar- k Bide-- . Alder at "W. Park

STR. GEORGIANA
ASTORIA AN1 WAY LANDINGS

Uvm 7 A. M. dalTy.except Krlday. Sun-days 7:&rt A. M. Keturninjt leaves Astoriai I M. Arrives Portland P. AL
STK. UHI.INK leaves 7:4.". A. M. dallyexcept Sunuay. Returning leaves Astoria7 P. M.
Main I4it Waablncton St. Dock A412S

MT. HOOD STAGSE
Round -- Trip Tickets $6.00

X Arrah Wanna. Welches. Tan ney'fi.
Rhododendron and Iletors .

--ove rumen t Camp and RrtsrnDaily burs from Rontledae Seed 'o..145 2d. near Alder, Main .r:'36, A 3S11,or Anderson Hron Main 331.
Illustrated Pamphlet on Itentiest.

Tawney s Mountain Home
Ideal spot. Huntinc, fishlnp. camp-In- s:privileges, saddle horses, homecooklnc. etc. Kates reasonable. SpecialSunday chicken dinner. JLurRe inde-pendent bungalows for those who pre-

fer them.
. It- - TAH'Mjy, I'rop.

elcbes. Or.

t'OM'MRlA MIVKH'S BEST RKSORT
Shipherd's Hot Springs

A mountain resort for health, rest andrecreation: hot mineral water baths-genera- l

pleasure attractions. Includingswlmmlna; pool in Summer season.Knajafre your hotel accommodations inadvance when possible,
JIINliRAI. SPRINGS HOTEL IO, ,

Carson. Uuk.

La Casa Monte Inn
The moat uttrartiv- - report tn t h mniin-tain-

4'. iui!B from Prtlnnd. in a Nation.!eoreat on th Ziff-Z- a Kiv-- r. Jnidde amioutrtido sleeping- quarters. our own dairyand All mountain paatimn an-- l

recreation. Dally mail. Telephone throucliRanger Station. Jlatr-- a reasonably.or daily vtRen call Eat or Mnin oil.John S. Ore on wood. Weir hew, prcon.

Karl J. Ptackland. after a wplriterl eon-te- st

with two equally popular rand --

dates. Miss Mae Sterns was electedclrk tn surc.d brsrlf.

:inis;'i!:iiiTT.i.::i
rreserves

the skin and complexion
indefinitely. Retains the
Beauty of Youth when
vonlh 5 hut- a nwrnirv.
Vour sppeaxance Will

. elways be the wonder of
your friends if you use

Gouraud's
Orknld Cream

Send 10c for Trial Sua
FERD T. HOPKINS & SOS. New York

Iiu:;ju!inmnn!.!::i!i!niiii!i

VV: G. SMITH & CO.
Cs MORGAN BLDG.


